
rkOMER'S Thrashing Machines for either

~ .. 0 r 4 horses for sale very low at REED'S

(Vao Store.
Nov. 25, 1*55 -

Stray Heifers:
. t0 the premises of the nbsrritw?r living in

i .r Township, sometime in November la-t tw.

Heifers, one a dark brown, the ruber k a blark
y°":'g white spots and white hind teg, with a
Vlt |l*slit in the left ear. No other marks. The
* 7i< desired to coine forward, prove property,
o*n !harees, and take them away.
I") ch o ADAM COONTZ.

pec. 7, 1555.? *

AGENTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS!
persons accustomed to procure subscribers for

t; ks. Magazines, N.C., or- get up clubs for

' u-papers are requested to send us their

names'and address, and we will forward them,
, \u25a0,l charge, a specimen number of a publica-

for which they will find ready sale ; and we

.l il! allow them a commission of 50 per cent for

iil' ir6elWl
J. BRADFOD & BROTHER,

No. 3 Courtland st., New York.

Dec 7, .

Stasc Uni*.
rryThe subscriber lias put oti a line of two

I ..... -tape ceaches between Stonerstown and i
IL-'f.ini, to connect with the Central Rail Road, I
via Broad Top. This line will have Stoners-
t.ivva oil Motniav and Friday of each week, arid !
-turn 4r<>m Bedford on Wednesday and Satur-
iV This is a pleasant route, and I hope to he

ibh t° render sUC 'I accommodations as will
make it an inducement for travellers to patro-

nize the line. Fate only $ I 75.
PETER ELLISON.

Nov. 23, 1555.

Ulunhhing effects of one bottle, in an aggra-
vated case of Dyspepsia.

PHILADELPHIA, March 20, 1855.
Dear Sir?During the iast five years I have

been afflicted with Dyspepsia, in its most aggra-
vated firm, and have used, without receiving
anv benefit therefrom, every remedy recommen-

ded for that disease. In fact, T was afflicted so

badlv that on many occasions I was in great
thinner of dyingfrom suffocation , in conse-

quence of the rise of matter in my throat, and
all :nv efibrts or relief were in vain. I was at

list induced, through the recommendation of
several ofmy friends, to try "Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters," and 1 assure you the amount of
relief! have received, from the use of only one
buttle, is astonishing, and compels nie to say
that I would not be without the Bitters for any
money, as J un now, through their use, enjoy-
ing fatter health than I have known for many

Very respectfully yours.

ELIZABETH GAUL
N >. 12 Carter's Alley.

To Dr. C. ?.l. Jackson.
See advertisement.

""Palpitation of the Heart , Nervous Dis-
ease's, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia,
( nstivvnessand Piles, are all relieved and cur-
ed in an incredible short space of time, by Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture, the great tonic and puri-
fi rof the blood. It contains not a particle of
Mercurv, Opium, or any noxious drug: is per-
fectly harmless, anil has cured more than five

hundred cases of disease.
We can only refer the reader to certificates,

a few of which may be found in another column,
and all of which are detailed in full around the
lot!'.'. It is the greatest of all Surimr and Fall
M divines, and possesses an influence over the
hloo.l frulv remarkable.

See advertisement.

LAW .WriCE."
W. J. EA.EE, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Gmrt Weeks, he consulted -at his room at the

Washington Hotel.
Nov. 23, 1855.

STAY "tLITTLE.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, living

ia Bedford township, some time about the mid-
dle of October, three head of cattle?two are
heifers, and one a steer ?the steer lias on a bell
?all have a slit in each <-ar. The owner is
d.-sired to come forward, prove property, pay
marges, and take them away.

JOS. YV . TOM LINSO X.
Nov. 23, 1855.

The Tnivi*rsitv's
FAMILY REMEDIES,

Issued under the seal, Sanction and Authori-
ty ol the i niversitv of Free Medicine and pop-
ular knowledge, Chartered bv the State of Penn-
wlvania, April 20th, 1853, with a Capital of
?>'loo,ooo, mainly for the purpose of arresting
the evils ofSpurious and Worthless Nostrums ;

also, for supplying the community with Relia-
A remedies whet ever a Competent Physician

cannot or will not he employed. This Institu-
tion, (located in Philadelphia No. t>B Arch

where applications for new Agencies
v- : ! be received,) has purchased from Dr. John

Ruwand, his Celebrated Rowand's Tonic
Mixture, Known tor upward of twenty-five
years as the only sure and safe cure for FEVER
and Ai;i"E, See., and his inestimable Remedy
t>r Bowel Complaints, Rowand's Compound
\vruj.of Blackberry Root, which fiighly im-
-ITOVP| and Popular remedies, together with
lie- 1 niversily's Remedy for Complairitc ofthe
Lungs: The University's Remedy for Dis-
Upsia or Indigestion ; The University's Rem-
' iy for Costive Bowels: Also tin- University's
Almanac tnay he had at tlie Branch Dispensa-
ry.

For sale at the Store of Dr. Blair, in Cum-
- etland Valley.

Nov. 2.3. 1855.

NLW CABINET MAKING SHOP.
< he subscriber would beg leave to announce
Lis friends and the public, that he has com-

menced the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS

'-ls few Shop nearly opj>site the Store of
' "liatn States & Co., where he is prepared to

- ciimo late the public, with Bureaus, Tables,
Secretaries, Chairs, Cubboards, Bed-

at every price and style. His furni-
will made of the best material, and from

C- Lug experience at the buisr.ess, he feels no
?in y jii warranting his Ware to be strong

and no pains shall be spared to fin-
ff 't in the latest style. He hopes by strict
-? "T; ni to his business, and a desire to please,
' : ' fit a liberal share of public patronage.

COFFINS made on short notice and
"\u25a0 ' -"d ! .-rins, and |>U Hearse will be reat'.y to

f them when desirable.
MORTZ KLOHRE.

J>i - j Rati, Nov 15, !855.

NEW BIUGY FUR SALE.
A (lfw Buggy ("or stile fur cash or ap-

proved produce. Inquire at Reed's cheap G'ol-
ouade Store.

Beda or d Ac a cii e elb y
AN'l>

FEMALE SEMINARY.
W. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.

The Ist Session of the sth school year of this In-
stitution will open on .Monday morning the 3d day of
September. The past history of the Academy
will, we trust, be a sufficient guaranty of its future

efficiency. The branches taught will he the same as
heretofore. To JHSTEU PRINCIFLKS will be consid-
ered the most important pursuit of the pupils; and
while it will be the constant business of the Instruc-
tor to impart knowledge, it will also be bis aim-to
lead his pupils to make a practical application of
their acquisitions. To load the mind wilh innumer-

able formulas, without causing it to use them, would
be like placing a how in a child's hand, without
teaching him how to bend it. In fine, it -ball be our

object, as it lias ever been, to lead the pupil to
THINK.

N. 13. Instruction in Book Keeping in all its bran-
ches, both Single and Double Entry will he given by
the Principal. The Clas- in this study will he so ar-
ranged that any young men desiring to pursue this

important branch in order to pre[mre themselves tor
clerkships ran rrritf. in if alone. J his recitation
will receive attention out of the regular school hours.
Instruction in this branch will be extra and so charg-
ed.

We look forward confidently to the patronage of
this community, which has thus far been so gener-

ously extended, and by art undiminished assiduity,
we hope to merit your supjiort.

Terms per quarter, as usual, to wit:
Classics, sf> 25

HIGHER ENGLISH, 5 00
MIDDLE " 4- 50

ELEMENTARY "
\u2666 4 00

BOOK KBEITNG, (Extta) f> 00
Feb. 115, 15,55.

FCR RENT,
And possession given on the Ist of June, a

TAN YARD in the Borough of Bedford, with
all the fixtures complete, and a Dwelling adja-
cent thereto. Apply to either of the under-
signed.

Wm. Hartley,
Job Mann,
John H. Rush,

March 30, 1555. For the Heirs.

The Wcndcr of the Age! Dr. TO-

BIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT is warrant-

ed to cure Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Tooth ache, Head ache, and
Pains of all kinds or no pay. Great cure ol

Rheumatism. Capt. COM STOCK, of the steamer
Baltic (Collins line,) was cured of a severe at-

tack of Chronic-Rheumatism in a few days by
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venitian Liniment. Case
of Cholera. Mr. J Wright of the Firm of J-
YYright fx. Co. of No. 118 Chartree St. New.
Orleans, was immediately cured of an attack of

Cholera by Tobias' Liniment. Vomiting and
Colic. Mrs. Joseph McCabbe No. !ti Essex St.
New York, was cured ot an attack of Colic and
Vomiting bv Dr. i übtas Yeiietian Liniment.?
Depot 00 Gourtland St. New York. Sold by
all the Druggists. Agent ROBERT IAAN,
Bedford: A. Bunn, Scltellsburg' John Nycum
& Son, Rays Hill; V. Wyant, Toll House east

of I3loody-Run, J. Barndollar Son, Bloody
Run. Nov. 7, 185t). ly.

YV ANTED at Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

XI'AT E3OOK!
The "Prison of VVeltervreden" and a glance

at the Eusf Indian slrchijirlugo. By Walter
Gibson, lliustiated from original sketches?l 2
mo. cloth Price 1 :>o?Published by J. C.
Rtker, 129, Fulton St., \. Y. and lor sale by

SHRYGCK & SMITH,
"

Ch-ambersburg, Pa.

FWS. 4" S. will forward the above any-
where in the State J ret oj postage.

Nov. lt>, 1855?3 m.

HUTtill
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned will s- 11, at public sale, on
Friday, tie* 7th day of December next, the fol-
lowing Property :

One tract of land, containing one hundred
and thirty-five acres, eighty being cleared and
'under good fence. The improvements are one
good Dwelling House. 1 Tenant house, Bain,
Spring House, a good Orchard of choice fruit,
with convenient springs ol never failing water.

This (arm is situate in Napier township, five
miles from Bedford on the Pittsburgh Pike, ad-

joining lands of Stuckey, Sills, and others.
One other tract adjoining the above, contain-

in"" one hundred and thirty acres, eighty acres
cleared and under fence, with two Houses and
Stables. The above land is well watered and
convenient?well adapted for grazing.

One other tract situate in Harrison township, I
mile from tiie glade road, adjoining lands of
YVertz, Mullen and Barclay, containing one
hundred and sixty-eight acres, ninety acres
cleared and under good fence. The improve-
ments are one good dwelling House and Barn.
The above farm is in a high state of cultivation,
fifty acres of Bottom Land being Lime Stone,
and a stream of water running through the
place.

One other tract containing one hundred and
five actes Timber Land, adjoining the above.?

One other Lot situate in Taylor Township,
Fulton Co. containing two hundred and twenty
acres, 20 of which are cleared and under fence,
with three never failing springs of water.

The above tract is well timbered and good
wheat land, with a stream of water strong
enough to turn a mill.

The above lands will be sold in parcels to suit
purchasers.

The sale will beat the farm first on the list,
at 10 o'clock, when terms will be made known
bv

ISSAC CLARK.
Nov. 16, 1555,

NEW GOODS !

The subscriber has just received and opened
' an elegant assortment ofNew Fall and Winter
Goods, which lie flatters himself he can sell a
little lower than evel before offered in Bedford.

i Thankful for past favors, by respectfully invites
; the public to call and see him before purchus-

\u25a0 nig elsewhere.
ELIA- FT 8 HER.

N v. 16, 185.'.

UREHT .JRRiI .IJL !

FILL l\ll WINTER GOODS!!
EXCHANGE GUILOING STORE!!!

The subscribers respectfully inform their
friends, customers, and public generally, that
they have received the largest and best'assort-
ment of FALL and WINTER GOODS they
have yet offered to purchasers ! Our stock in
part as follows:

Blue, Black. Brown, and Invis Green French
Cloths?French and American Cassinvrs?all
colors?Ky. Jeans, all wool Tweeds, Keysers,
Flannels, Coaling, Beaver Cloth, Blankest,
Cords, \ elvets, Beaverteens. Sack Flannels,
Colored Carpet Chain, Spun Cotton, Bagging,
Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hoisery,
*c., &c.

125 pieces Plain and Figured Delain, ?all prices
\u25a0I 10 " Fall Calicoes from 5 cts to 12.'.
250 " Heavy and Medium Bro. nm-dins

85 " Superior bleached shirting muslins
00 " J bihet Cloths and Alpaccas, ail colors
35 " Cassinetts, all colors and prices
25 ' All wool Hemp Itag and List Carpets
15 Floor Oil Cloths? 1* 5} (I* and 8J- wide

25 " Cotton Flannels?all colors urjd prices.
Men and Boys' Wool Hats, Fur and Beaver
Slough Hats, Men and Boy's Morocco Lined
Navy Caps?also Plush and Cloth do. Boots
and Sho.-s for Men and Boys. Bootees, double
soled Moroco, and kid Shoes for Ladies?also
a great variety of Bootees and shoes for Misses
and children Groceries-, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Brooms?Tubs, Buckets, &c. Fish Oil,
Sperm and Lard Oil: Bar Iron, Nail, Rod, Nc.

Our assortment includes every article usually

found in stores, and to prove we are selling
"( heapsr than, the Cheapest f all we ask is a
call. ILfNo trouble to show Goods! It will
cost you nothing to come and look at the Bar-
gains we will offer.

Country Produce of every description will be
received for Goods at Cash prices.

A. B. CRAMER & Co.,
Exchange Building.

Oct. 12, 1555.

.Shoe More.
A. B. Cramer &. Co have just received a

very large stock of Boots and Shoes suitable lot-
fall and Winter?part styles as follows:

Mens'Superior Waxed Doubled Sole Boots
Mens' " City made Calf do
Mens' " Heavy Kip-Lined ' do
Youth's " Waxed Doubled Sole do
Youth's " Kip " ii do
Boys' " Kip " " do
Boys' " Calf " " do
Womens' " Doubled Sole Kip Bootees
YVomens' " " fine Calf and Seal do
Womens' " fine Goat Morocco do

Women's " Parodi Bootees?very handsome.
Girls Morocco, Kip and Calfskin Bootees
Children Shoes of every stvle and Price.

Doubled sole Gaiters?Gum Shoes \.c., in
fact Boots ami Shoes to suit every purchaser.?
Ityou want a pair of Boots or Shoes please
give us a call ami you shall be suited in price
and quality.

Exchange Store is the place to buy Boots
and Shoes!

Get. 12, 1555.

Notice:

The partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the name and firm of
Rupp ix. Oster, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. G. YV. Rupp is authorized to settle
the business of tlx* late firm, and to collect all
debts iltie thereto.

G. YV. RUPP,
G. R. OSTER.

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and the public, that the business will
in future be continued at the old stand where
he is now receiving and opening a general and
well selected assortment of fall and winter
goods, which he is determined to sell cheap for
cash or approved produce.

An earlv call is solicited.
G. YV. RUPP.

Bedford, Sept. 28, 1855.

COLONADE STORE.
c?acoS> Reed

WOULD RESPECTFULLY' inform the citizens
of Bedford and vicinity, that tie has just opened his
new and splendid stock of goods, in the well known
COLONADE STORK, in Bedford Borough. He in-

vites all to call and examine hss fresh and cheap slock
of goods, consisting of every variety?and particu-
larly of

FALL &. WINTER GOODS,
SILK GOODS, CLOTHS, and CASIMERS, HATS,

and CAPS. A large assortment of Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Queensvare ?Umbrellas and Fancy
notions. Ladies Dress Goods, and a large assortment
of WINTER SHAWLS

The Ladies are particularly invited to examine his
stock ol Dry Goods, Shoes, itc. Groceries and ail
other articles usually kept in a first class Dry Goods
Store.

The subscriber has purchased his goods with great
care, and will dispose of them at the lowest cash
prices. Having determined to do a cash and produce
buisness, he will he able to sell at the shortest pro-
fits. He asks his friends and the public to give him
a call when his good- will be shown with pleasure,
sale or no sale. OTP" You may look for Bargains at
REED'S Colonade Stole.

Oct. r>, lif'sS.

K. NICCDEMUS,

Scritcnci anii Justice cf tlje jJcacc,
BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his oliice to Juliana street,
nearly opposite the Drug and Book store of Dr.
F. C. Reamer, where lie will faithfully attend
to all business connected with the duties ol his
ofiice.

He will continue to repair clocks and watch-
es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in
need of his services in this line to give him a
call. ,

April 13, 1855.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of James

Donahoe, late of Southampton Township, Bed-
ford County, are requested to make immediate
payment?and those having claims against said
estate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

FRANCIS DONAHOE,
sld minisirut or.

Nov. 23, 1855.

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.

No. 29, North THIRD street, Philadelphia.
Morocco Manufacturers, Couriers ami Impor-
ters of FRENCH Calf-Skins, and dealers hi Red
ami Oak Sole L< ather umirKipp.

March ! S5.- ly.

Letter from lion. John, Mtuot Hull*, of Virginia.]
RICHMOND JULY 91 h, LSSS.

itlrssit. llrm. S. Beers <y Co., Oriits.? Consiera-
ons o! duty to the alHicted alone prompt me to send
ton this voluntary testimonial to the irreat value ol

| Carter's Spanish Mixture," lor that almost iruura-
le disease, Scrofula.

I Without being disjtosed or deeming it necessary to
o into the particulars of the case, 1 can say that the
stonishing results that have been produced by the
se of that medicine on a member of my own family,
ml under my own observation and superintendence,
Iter the skill of the best physicians had been ex-
austed and the usual remedies had failed, fully jus-
tly me in recommending its use to all who may be
uttering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it is adapted to all con-
tentions, or that it will afford the same relief in all
ases ; lor, ot course, I can know-nothing about that
-but from what 1 have seen of the elfects, I would
ot hesitate to use it, in any and every case of Scro-
ula, with persons for whom f telt an interest, or
ver whom 1 could exercise any influence or con-
rol.

Respectfully yours.
J NO. M. BOTTS.

Take Notice!
ALLpersons indebted to the subscribers, eith-

r by note, book account, or otherwise, are re-
quested to make early payment. ?Indulgence
annot be given beyond the first of September
text. All who neglect this notice, will pay
costs as a consequence.

THOS. H. MURRAY & RRO.
Bloody-Run, June 2!-), 1855.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Isaac uMppel

Would respectfully announce to his old
friends, and the public at large, that he has o-

i juried an entirely new CLOT HI.NCI STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, in the room recently
in the occupancy of Solomon Filler, where lie
has just received a very superior assortment of
ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys, to
which lie invites attention, satisfied that lie can
please all who give him a call, both as to price
and quality. He will also keep an assortment
of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites jiur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April G, 1855.

FOR SALE.?A handsome, well made Bug-
gy, with falling top, will be sold very low for
Cash ot approved paper.

A. B. Cramer & Co.

Iff**pieces wall paper,
From \ cents to $1 25 per piece, just receiv-

ed and for at the variety Store of
JAMES K. HALLAM.

Bedford, April 27, 1555.

ffW .STORE
As;<s ,\c*jV Hood-.

GREAT BARGAINS, ANI) NO MISTAKE!

ELI FISHER
Would respectfully avail himself of this me-

thod of informing the citizens of Bedford and
vicinity that lie has opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, and Fancy Store,
in tile Borough of Bedford, in the room for-
merly occupied by Dr. Hofius, and second door
west of Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store,
where he has just received from the cities of

New York and Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments oi Goods e-

ver brought to Bedford, which, having been pur-
chased tor cash, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, he feels warranted in saying that he
can sell them at prices so low as to astonish the
purchaser, and all in want of good Goods, at
the shortest possible profit, are invited to give
him a call. His stock embraces every variety
of

Laclics Dress Goad 3,

such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, Undersleeves, from
121 cents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Boots and Slippers, lor Ladies and Children?-
in fact almost every aiticie adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much
space to enumerate in detail. His stock of
FLATS ami BON NETS for Ladies, Misses, and
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spices, Syrup, &.c. &c.
are all ol the very best quality.

will consider it no trouble to shew
his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especiai-

I ly will call and examine his assortment wheth-
!er they purchase or not. Always remember,
i however, that ELI FISHER'S is the place for
| BARGAINS! ! ! Ajiril G, 1855.
i

St* Nicholas Hotel?
£uin!}c r I an ft , ftI it.

The Projirietor respectfully begs leave to in-
j form the travelling jiublic that this house has re-

| Cent I)' been thoroughly re-fitted ant! completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LUMAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Notice.

A!! persons indebted to me, either by note
nr Book account, are hereby notified that Iheir
notes and accounts are left in the hands of
Henry Niicodemus, Esq., of the Borough of Bed-
lord, for collection, where suit will be commen-
ced against all who do not comply with this
notice and make payment immediately.

1. W. LINGENFELTER.
Sejit. 7, 1855.

A CARD.
MRS. MARY COOK (widow of Dorninick

Cook) would announce to visitors to the Springs,
nd the public generally, that, having secured
the services of a gentleman eminently qualified
to manage her affairs, the Washington Hotel is
now ready to afford the best of accommodations.
The house has been newly papered, {minted and
furnished, and she feels satisfied that all wfio

patronize the "Washington" will be pleased.?
She hopes to be liberally encouraged.

Bedford, June 29, 1855.

LUMBER!
The subscribers have on hand and will constantly

keep, (at the old stand oi Lewis JL Eyan, in Juniatta
ownship,) a full supply of Lap and Joint Shingles,

; nul Boards ol"every inscription, which they will dis-
ifxise of on reasonable terms.

i'LATT 4c BK)THEIi.

I Sept. 7 JS3S.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

The State Treasurer having matte a peremp-
tory call on the Treasurer of this County, for
all State faxes up to and including those of T>s,
Collectors are, therefore, hereby required to
collect anil pay over, without (Liny, the amount
of State taxes yet due on their respective dupli-
cates. By order of the Commissioners.

JOHN MOWER,
June 1,1 Sssi Attorney

Dr.. KEVSEU'S PECTOE AT. AGAIN.? We would
impress upon our readers the necessity of at-
tending to the first onset of a cough or cold.?
These seemingly trifling maladies are often the
fore-runners of more fatal and incurable diseas-
es. Dr. Keysers' Pectoral will check them in
tiieir infancy, and oftentimes when dangerous
symptoms have set in. It is for sale at

Rnpp Osterjf Bedford, and at Colviu fx.
Robisons' Schellsburg.

STRAY CATTLE.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, liv-

ing in Middle Wnodberry Township, on the
22d ofOctober last, four Calves, 1 brindle steer,
with white head, 1 black and white spotted
bull, 1 black and white sotted heifer, 1 black
muley heifer. No ear marks. Supposed to be
11 years old. The owner or owners is request-

ed to corne forward, prove property, pay charg-
es, and take them awav.

NICHOLAS BARLEY.
Nov 23, ISSSL

SELLING °Ff AT COST.
Mm N. E. POTTS

' r ->uld respectfully announce to the Ladies of
Bed lord and vicinity, that she has just opened
a large and elegant assortment ofall the new
styles of

iniiicK Press Goods,
and as she is compelled to remove her store, she
is determined, rather than move her goods, to
sell oil at cost. Among a large and splendid as-
sortment of goods, may be found the following
articles :

Dresses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fancy Silks,
Super late style of ladies cloaks,
A fine lot of satin and velvet bonnets,
Cloaks, Mantles, ami Taliners,
Furs of all description, and all prices,
Morenoes from 25 cts up
Shawls, hrochea, woolen, and blank,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves,and CherniZetts,
Edgings and Insertions,
A full supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors,
Handsome lot of iadiee shoes.
Good Muslins for 6 J cts.

The special attention of the Ladies is solicit-
ed to the very large assortment just received,
and offered at low prices for quality.

Bedford, Oct 2C, 1855.

COLLECTORS FOR 1855
H ill hear in mind that no exonerations will

be allowed by tfie Commissioners for MilitiaTax
after the Ist Monday of December next. Von
wi! Ibe prepared to make your escapes at Novem-
ber Court.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk to Cotn'is.
Sept- 14. 1855.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of Taxes in possession of the

Duplicates of the Poor and House of Employ-
ment are notified that, unless they make imme-
diate payment, suits will be instituted against
them without respect to persons. This notice
is in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject
themselves to COSTS. Bv order of the Direc-
tor,-. JOHN H. RUSH,

May 18, 1855. Treasurer.

HKMHOLD'S GKNUINK ~PILEPARXTIO.\S7~
llelmbold's Highly Concentrated

Compound -ftniit (Irvtrart cf Buclfn,
For Diseases of ihe. Bladder and Kidneys, Se-

cret Diseases, Strictures, Weaknesses, and
all diseases of the Sexual Orsiuns

whether in Alale or Fannie,
from whatever cause they may have originated and
no matter of how long standing.

Ifyou have contracted The terrible disease which,
when once seated in the system, will surely go down
lrom one generation to another, undermining the
constitution and sapping the verv vital tluids of life,
do not tiust yourself in the hands of Quacks, who
start up every day in a city like this, and fill the
papers with glaring falsehoods too well calculated To
deceive the young and those not acquainted with
their tricks. Vou cannot be too careful in the se-
lection of a remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU has been pro-
nounced by eminent Physicians THE GREATEST
REMEDY EVER KNOWN. It is a medicine
perfectly plea-ant in its tu-te and very innocent in its
action,and yet so thorough that it annihilates every
particle of the rank and poisonous virus ol Ibis dread-
lul disease ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
self-abuse, a most terrible disease, which has brought
thousands ° f the human race To untimely graves,
thus blas lhis; the brilliant hopes of parents, and
1 lighting in the bud the glorious ambition of-many a
noble youth, can be cured by this infallible remedy.
And as a medicine which must benefit everybody,
from the simply delicate to the confined and despair-
ing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting as a
cure and preventative.

HELM FOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
t'o:.:i'olNl> r 1.1 li> EXTRACT BAKSAI'AKILLA,

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-
ing from excess of .Mercury, exposure and impru-
dence in life, chronic constitutional disease, arising

lrotn an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for the cure of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs. Pains and Swellings of the
Bones. Tetter, Pimples on the Face, and all
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article i- now prescribed by some of the most

distinguished Physicians m the country, and has pro-
ved more efficient iu practice than any preparation of
Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Several cases
of secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous
diseases have entirely recovered in the incurable
wards of our Public institutions which had for many
years resisted every mode of treatment that could be
devised. These cases furnish striking examples of
the salutary effects of this medicine in arresting some
of the most inveterate diseases, alter the glanJs were
destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.?Letters from responsible Physicians
and Professors of several Medical Colleges, and certi-
ficates of cures from patients will be found accom-
panying both Preparations.

Prices^--Fluid Extract of Buchu, SI per bottle.
" " Sarsaparilla' " "

or 6 bottles for SI, equal in strength to one gallon
Syrup of Sarsaparilla*

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HHLMBOLD,
Chemist 2fi3, Chestnut Strict, near the Girard lions/,
P 111LA ED LI'IIIA.

EC7"To be had of Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
July 20, 185.0.?-ly.

lIfJiMHOTEL.
CORKER BALTIMORE .MECHANIC BTS.

CUMBERLAND, MD.

JOHN B. liFLLER, Proprietor.

This Hotel, recently kept by Sam'l Luman,
is undergoing thorough repair and is a very fine,
large, airv building, situated iu the most central
and business part of Cumberland.

THE ROOMS are large, and well furnished
with all the necessary fixtures and appliances
to render guests comfortable.

It will be the earnest desire of the Proprie-
tors to render, it) all respects, entire satisfac-
tion, and he flatters himself that his efforts will
will be crowned with success.

There is attached to said hotel an excellent,
stable capable of accommodating fiO head of
horses. Drovers will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

A careful hostler in attendance at all times.
porter in attendance at the cars, X.c.

of boarding 25 cts. per meal.?
Boarders taken bv the week, mouth or year.

Sept. 21, 1555.

Stray Heifer.
Came to the premise? of the subscriber living

in St, Clqir township, on the Ist of September
i last, a white and red spotted heifer, cropp off'the
| left ear; no other mark; .supposed a year and
six months old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, and take her a-
way. VYM SLEEK-

Oct. 25, 1855.

VALUABLE

.Hill Properly for .Sale!
The subscriber, about to remove.to California,

offers at Private sale, his valuable Mil! Proper-
ty, situate about 3 mites East of Bedford, on the

Juniatta River, in Colerain township, at the
lower end of Friend's Cove.

The Mill is four stories high, frame, with three
run of stones, two pair ot which are Burrs, hav-
ing all the machinery necessary to manufacture
merchant and country work in the best manner.
It has one of the best water powers in the Uni-
ted States, which may be know b from the fact
that during the last dry season it had abundance
of water, when nearly every other mill in the
neighborhood was stopped.

There are between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjoining, six acres under post fence, about 4 of
which is meadow, on which is prected a good
two story log house, weather-boardpd and plas-
tered,good water at the door, with all neces-
sary out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice
fruit, peaches and apples.

Being determined to sell purchasers w ill do
well to examine this property soon.

BjPTERMS will be made to suit the pur-
chaser. by giving approved Bonds.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 1, 1855.

MACHNIE SHOP !

Two and Four Horse Thrashing: Machines
constantly on hand, and made of the very best
material. They are greatly improved above
any other of the kind to the advantage of the
farmer. For sale at the MACHINE SHOP

ofWILLIAM R i TC H E Y ,

" short distance vast uj lit ice's Hotel, Bed-

ford, Pennn.
Also, Pierpoint's Patent Strawshaker, which

lias not been surpassed any where, and are so

constructed that they operate smoothly and
take but little power to drive them. Tin y can
be attached to any kind of machine straps or
tumbling shaft power.

Farmers would do well to call and see
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Farming utensils of all kinds made to order.
All warranted to give satisfaction.

*f Repairing done at the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAMRITCHEY,
.Machinist.

July 13, 1855.?3 m.
MORE NEW GOODS Just received at

Reed's Ooionade Store, consisting of Cassi-
meres, Satinetts, Jeans, Wool-plaids, Mousliri
de laities, Coburgs, Prints, tic., tic.

HATS AND CAPS.?New style Hungarian
Hats, Drab and Pearl, .Men and Boys Blue
Navy Cutis just received by exjiress at Reed's
Ooionade Store.

Oct. 2G, 1855.

itorder,
Clock & Watch Maker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
lias opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied bv H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
jileased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constautly keeji, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
iioj.es to receive a liberal share of patronage, as

he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms

will be moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,

Silver Sjxions, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Kc. Kc.

N. B. He sliil continues the Gunsmithing
business, at his old stand, in the East end oi
town, where he has a good and comjietent work-
man constantly employed. D. B.

April 27, J855.

FRANKLIN FEMALE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

JIT MERCERS BURG, PE.YY.I.

THE Winter Session of this Institute com-
mences on the first of October next.

TERMS :?For Board, Tuition, Room rent and
Washing, per quarter of twelve weeks, $42 50.

.MARSHALL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR YOl'NG MEN AND COYS.

The Winter Session of this Institute commences
on the first of October next. Terms: For Board,
Tuition, Kootn rent and Washing, per quarter of
twelve weeks, $lO 50.

QT:F" For farther information address
REV. J. R. KOOKEN, Mercersburg.

Sept. 7, 1855.

Important Notice.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the late firm of Ruppvic Oster, are respectfully
and most earnestly requested to call and settle
up without delay.

Oct. 2G, 1855.


